Kavurma is a cooked meat product which is produced in Turkey, the Middle East and some Asia countries. In this study, the effect of ethanol extracts from nettle, rosemary and myrtle leaves on lipid oxidation and microbial growth of vacuum-packaged kavurma was investigated. Kavurma was made from beef meat and beef meat fat in 4 groups: No-added extract, 0.4% nettle extract, 0.4% rosemary extract and 0.4% myrtle extract. The kavurma produced was stored at 4℃ for 180 days. The ethanol extracts from nettle, rosemary and myrtle slowed down the lipid oxidation and inhibited the bacterial growth of kavurma. The best results were found in the treatment with myrtle extract for lipid oxidation, and in the treatment with nettle extract for microbial growth. Treatment had no significant effect on fatty acid profiles. These results suggest that the use of myrtle and nettle extracts could control lipid oxidation and microbial growth in kavurma, respectively.
Introduction
Kavurma is a cooked meat product which is mainly produced in Turkey, the Middle East and some Asia countries (Gokalp et al., 2002) . In traditional processing, it is produced from beef or mutton meat, beef fat and salt. The meats are diced (approximately 4 × 5 cm) and mixed with salt, and then cooked in animal fat using a double sided steam cauldron (Gokalp et al., 2002; Aksu and Kaya, 2005; Cetin et al., 2005; Aksu, 2007) . In the modern plants, antimicrobials, antioxidants, nitrite, nitrate, spices (e.g. black pepper and thyme) and other ingredients such as nuts may be added to this mixture (Gokalp et al., 2002; Bozkurt and Belibagli, 2009) . After cooking, it is filled into natural or artificial casings while warm and stored under anaerobic conditions. Recently, it has also become commercially available in sliced, vacuum-packaged forms produced in modern plants (Cetin et al., 2005; Aksu, 2007; Aksu, 2009) .
Due to the high animal fat content, open-kettle cooking and microbial contamination after cooking, kavurma is prone to spoilage by both lipid oxidation and microbial action. In addition, with cooking meats are even more vulnerable to oxidation, since antioxidative enzymes in the muscle, like catalase and superoxidase dismutase, may denature and lose their activity, while iron-containing proteins at the same time become a source of catalytic iron or, like myoglobin and hemoglobin, may be transformed into partly denaturated forms with peroxidase activity (Aksu and Kaya, 2005) . The oxidation process greatly reduces the nutritional value of lipids and leads to the development of undesirable rancidity and potentially toxic reaction products (Tang et al., 2001) , whereas microbial growth may cause both spoilage and foodborne diseases (Cetin et al., 2005; Fernandez-Lopez et al., 2005; Georgantelis et al., 2007) . Therefore, the preventing or retardation of the oxidation process and bacterial growth in cooked meats are factors that can have a significant contribution towards the extension of shelf life.
Meat product manufacturers in the past few decades have used several synthetic food additives with antioxidative and antimicrobial properties to improve the shelf life of meat products (Georgantelis et al., 2007) . The use of synthetic food additives, however, has begun to be restricted because of their toxicity and carcinogenicity. There is, therefore, a growing interest in the identification of new, natural antioxidants and antimicrobials that would serve as alternatives to the synthetic compounds.
sliced, vacuum-packaged kavurma and to compare control.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of the plant extracts Nettle (Urtica dioica L.), rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis L.) and myrtle (Myrtus communis myrtillus L.) leaves in dry form were purchased from a local market (Samsun, Turkey). The dried leaves (nettle, rosemary and myrtle) were powdered by using a household coffee grinder. Extracts were prepared according to the ethanol extraction method described by Juntachote et al. (2007) , but with a slight modification. Briefly, powdered material (50 g) was mixed with 500 mL of ethanol and water (1:1, v/v) at 50℃ for 1 h. The extracts were then filtered through filter paper. The filtrates were collected and dried using a rotary evaporator (Büchi rotavapor R-200, Switzerland) at 40℃ for 15 min, transferred into glass bottles and stored at −20℃. Dilutions were prepared by dissolving the dried extracts in the extraction solvent on the day of experiments Preparation of kavurma samples Beef meat and beef meat fat were obtained from Aytac Meat Plant in Cankiri, Turkey. Kavurma samples were prepared in Aytac Meat Plant in Cankiri, Turkey. The beef meat was trimmed from fat and connective tissue and was cut into pieces of 3 − 4 cm 3 . The beef fat was ground once through a 3 mm plate, and then ground beef fat (20% of meat weight) was melted at 55 − 60℃ in an open kettle. After that, cutting beef meat and salt (2% of meat weight) were added to melted beef fat and were cooked at 85 − 90℃ for 3 h. Meat pieces were stirred time to time for homogeneous cooking. Each trial containing 15 kg cooked kavurma was chilled until 50-55 ºC and four types of sample were prepared: (1) control sample (no extract added); (2) sample with addition of 0.4% (w/v) nettle extract; (3) sample with addition of 0.4% (w/v) rosemary extract and (4) sample with addition of 0.4% (w/v) myrtle extract. After cooked meat, melted beef fat and extracts solutions were mixed, kavurma samples were filled fibrous casings and then cooled, sliced (2 − 3 cm thick) and vacuum packaged. Sliced-packaged kavurma samples were stored at 4 ± 1℃ for 180 days. pH, POV, TBA value, TAMB count, YM count and fatty acid profiles of samples were tested on days 0, 45, 90, 135 and 180 of storage.
Determination of total phenolic content and DPPH-scavenging activity The concentration of phenolic compounds in extracts was determined by the Folin-Ciocalteau method, as described by Singleton and Rossi (1965) . An amount of 5 mL of Folin-Ciocalteau reagent (diluted 1:10 with distilled water) was added to 1 mL of extracts. After 5 min, 4 mL of 7.5% sodium carbonate was added to each extract. The extracts were incubated for 30 min at room temperature, and the absorbance was measured with a UV-VIS spectroNettle (Urtica dioica), rosemary (Rosmarinus officinalis L.) and myrtle (Myrtus communis myrtillus L.) are grown naturally in Turkey and they are used for various purposes as traditional medicines (Akarpat et al., 2008; Turhan et al., 2009) . Several researchers have reported that nettle extracts showed antioxidant (Akarpat et al., 2008; Turhan et al., 2009; Alp and Aksu, 2010) and antimicrobial activity (Aksu and Kaya, 2004; Kaban et al., 2007; Alp and Aksu, 2010) . The antioxidant activity of nettle leaves has mainly been attributed to phenolic compounds such as caffeic acid derivative, chlorogenic acid, 2-O-caffeoylmalic acid, rutin, quercetin 3-O-glucoside, kaempferol 3-O-rutinoside and isorhamnetin 3-O-rutinoside (Pinelli et al., 2008) .
The antioxidant activity of rosemary has been known for many years, and the active compounds have been identified. The main active substance is carnosol; and the active diphenolic diterpenes epirosmanol and isorosmanol have also been isolated from rosemary leaves. Other compounds are rosmarinic acid and carnosic acid. These compounds are phenolic-type antioxidants with very good antioxidant properties (Nassu et al., 2003) . Fernandez-Lopez et al. (2005) and Riznar et al. (2006) have reported the effectiveness of rosemary extracts for retarding lipid oxidation in fermented goat meat sausage and in vacuum-packed chicken frankfurter, respectively. In addition to inhibition of lipid oxidation, several authors have reported that some the compounds present in rosemary extracts possess antibacterial properties (Fernandez-Lopez et al., 2005; Riznar et al., 2006; Georgantelis et al., 2007; Abou-Arab and Abu-Salem, 2010) .
Myrtle is one of the important aromatic and medicinal species from the Myrtacea. The main chemical components of myrtle leaves essential oils were 1.8-cineole, linalool and myrtenyl acetate (Gunduz et al., 2009 ). There are reports on the antioxidant (Akarpat et al., 2008; Turhan et al., 2009; Wannes et al., 2010) and antimicrobial (Gunduz et al., 2009) effects of this natural extract. Akarpat et al. (2008) and Turhan et al. (2009) reported that myrtle extract can be used to reduce oxidation in beef patties during frozen storage and in brined anchovies during refrigerated storage, respectively. The antioxidative activity of myrtle extracts is primarily related to galloyl-glucosides, ellagitannins and galloyl-quinic acids (Romani et al., 2004) .
To the best of our knowledge, there are no reports on the antioxidative and antimicrobial effects of ethanol extracts from nettle, rosemary and myrtle leaves in kavurma. Therefore, our objectives were to evaluate the effects of ethanol extracts of these plants and storage time (0, 45, 90, 135 and 180 days) on pH, peroxide value (POV), thiobarbituric acid (TBA) value, total aerobic mesophilic bacteria (TAMB) count, yeast-mold (YM) count and fatty acid composition of 170℃ at 6.5℃/min and 215℃ at 2.75℃/min, held at 215℃ for 6 min, raised again to 240℃ at 40℃/min and finally held at 240℃ for 10 min. Fatty acids were identified by comparison of their retention times with those of authentic standards (Supelco 37 Components FAME Mixture, Cat. No. 18919-1AMP, Bellefonte PA, USA) and reported as percentage of total fatty acids.
Statistical analysis The data obtained from three replications were analyzed as a completely randomized design procedure using the general linear model procedure of the SPSS statistical package program (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). The model included antioxidant extract (nettle, rosemary and myrtle extract) and storage time (0, 45, 90, 135 and 180 days) as main effects, and all their interactions. The differences among means were tested for significance (P < 0.05) by Duncan's multiple range test. The results of the statistical analyses were shown as mean values ± SD in the tables for five storage times and four treatments.
Results and Discussion
Total phenolic contents and antioxidant properties of plant extracts Phenolic compounds, secondary metabolites produced by the plant, are generally responsible for the antioxidant (Fernandez-Lopez et al., 2005; Turhan et al., 2009; Kanatt et al., 2010) and antibacterial activity (FernandezLopez et al., 2005) of many natural vegetable extracts. The results showed that the highest phenolic content was found in the myrtle extract (5.20 mg/g), followed by rosemary extract (3.42 mg/g) and the lowest phenolic content were in the nettle extract (0.76 mg/g). The values reported by Turhan et al. (2009) in nettle, rosemary and myrtle extracts and by Wannes et al. (2010) in myrtle extract were different than our results which could be attributable to maturity period, variety, climatic conditions and extraction procedures. The DPPHscavenging activity of ethanol extracts from nettle, rosemary and myrtle were 84.12%, 87.10% and 93.53%, respectively. These results were also supported by the total phenolic content. These results suggested that extracts containing high levels of total phenolics have high DPHH-scavenging activity. However, according to Kahkonen et al. (1999) , higher amount of phenols does not necessarily translate into higher antioxidant activity.
Proximate composition of kavurma The kavurma samples prepared by using nettle, rosemary and myrtle extracts or without extract contained 40.75 − 42.87% moisture, 23.63 − 25.66% protein, 25.39 − 28.62% fat and 2.65 − 3.05% ash. Similar results were reported by Yilmaz and Gecgel (2009) . In addition, moisture contents of all kavurma samples were within the limits of the Turkish Kavurma Standard (TKS, 2002) . According to Turkish Kavurma Standard, kavurma is photometer (Helios gamma, Thermo Spectronic, Madison, WI) at 760 nm against a reagent blank. The quantity of total phenolic content in the sample was calculated as gallic acid equivalent by using standard curve.
The effect of the ethanol extracts on the content of 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH) was estimated according to Nakajima et al. (2004) , but with a slight modification. Briefly, 50 μL of the diluted extracts was added to 1mL of DPPH ethanol solution (100 μM) and left to stand for 30 min at room temperature, then the absorbance of the resulting solutions was measured at 515nm by using a spectrophotometer (Helios gamma) and expressed in percent.
Determination of proximate composition Moisture, protein (N × 6.25), lipid and ash contents of kavurma samples were determined according to the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 1990) procedure.
Determination of pH, POV and TBA value pH values of kavurma were measured using a digital pH-meter (Cyberscan PC 510, Singapore) equipped with a combination pH electrode (Sensorex, S175CD Spear Tip, USA) calibrated in buffers at pH 4.01 and 7.00 (Mettler Toledo, USA) at 25℃. The average of six measurements was used. Total lipids were extracted by the method of Bligh and Dyer (1959) . POV was determined according to the Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC, 1990) procedure in the extracts, and expressed as meq O 2 /kg lipid. TBA value was determined according to the water vapour distillation method of Tarladgis et al. (1960) , and expressed as milligram of malondialdehyde (MDA) per kilogram of sample.
Determination of TAMB and YM counts To determine TMAB and YM counts, 10 g of kavurma was aseptically taken from the samples and placed in stomacher bags, with 90 mL saline solution (0.85% NaCl) and homogenized for 1 min. Serial dilutions of the homogenates were prepared and the surface plate method was used for enumeration. For TAMB, Plate Count Agar (PCA, Merck) was used and plates were aerobically incubated at 30℃ for 48 h. MY counts were determined on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA, Merck) plates incubated at 28℃ for 5 days. Results were expressed as log cfu/g.
Determination of fatty acid composition Fatty acid composition in the extracts was determined after methylation (ISO, 1978) using a Shimadzu (Model GC-2010, Shimadzu Corporation, Kyoto, Japan) gas chromatograph with a DB-23 column (60 m × 0.25 mm I.D., 0.25 µm) (J & W Scientific, Folsom, CA, USA). The temperature of the injector port and detector was held at 270℃ and 280℃, respectively. The injected volume was 1.0 µL. The carrier gas was helium at a pressure of 150 kPa. The split used was 1:100. The temperature of the column was held at 130℃ for 2 min, raised to very significant (P < 0.01) effect on POV. The lowest POV observed sample added with nettle extract was 4.46 meq O 2 / kg lipid, but no significant difference with rosemary and myrtle extracts was observed (P > 0.05). The highest POV was observed in control. According to results, all extracts showed antioxidant effect and they achieved 12 − 14% decrease in POV content with respect to control. This ratio was calculated as 24 − 41% by Akarpat et al. (2008) for beef patties added with nettle, rosemary and myrtle hot-water extract. The lower antioxidant effect was attributed to maturity period and variety of vegetable, extraction solvent, extract amount and vacuum packaging. Similar to our finding, Akarpat et al. (2008) and Turhan et al. (2009) reported that extracts from nettle, rosemary and myrtle decreased POV of meat and sea products.
In analyzed kavurma samples, POV decreased until the 45 days of storage and then, began to increased and reached 5.48 meq O 2 /kg lipid at the end of the storage time (P < 0.05). This is probably because of the instability of hydroperoxides. It should also be mentioned that hydroperoxides begin to decompose as soon as they are formed (Nawar, 1996) . The maximum peroxide level of kavurma according to the Turkish Kavurma Standard is 20 meq O 2 /kg lipid (TKS, 2002) . POV of kavurma did not reach this value in any of the storage days. Aksu (2007) reported that the POV of kavurma during storage increased and reached 1.74 meq O 2 /kg lipid at the 90 days of storage.
In contrast to POV, TBA measured malonaldehyde, a secondary product formed by oxidation of unsaturated fatty acids after reaction with TBA to form pink complex with maximum absorbance at 535 nm (Hassan and Fan, 2005) . As grouped into three categories according to their animal fat content: low fat (16 − 25%), medium fat (26 − 30%), and high fat (31 − 35%). According to these results, all kavurma samples are categorized as medium fat kavurma.
pH, POV and TBA value The effect of the treatment and storage time on pH, POV and TBA value of kavurma samples are shown in Table 1 . As can be seen, antioxidant treatment had a significant (P < 0.05) effect on pH. The highest pH was observed in control sample, while the lowest pH was observed in sample added with myrtle extract (P < 0.05). However, the pH of kavurma was unaffected by the antioxidant extracts (P > 0.05). Similar findings were also observed by Bozkurt and Belibagli (2009) in kavurma added with rosemary and Hibiscus sabdariffa. Storage time had a very significant (P < 0.01) effect on pH. The pH of kavurma was the highest at the beginning and 45 days of storage (P < 0.05) and then, began to decrease. The pH of meat products to which antioxidant is added is very important in term of antioxidant effectiveness and product shelf life (Aksu 2007). According to Turkish Kavurma Standard, the pH of kavurma should be between 4.5 and 6.4 (TKS, 2002) . Determined results in the present study are compatible Turkish Kavurma Standard. Also, the pH determined in this study is similar to some research results (Vural and Oztan, 1989; Aksu, 2009; Bozkurt and Belibagli, 2009) .
POV measures the amount of hydroperoxides formed as primary oxidation products at the initial stage of oxidation. These peroxides, however, are very reactive and may actually decrease during the storage of lipid containing foods (Juntachote et al., 2007; Lee et al., 2010) . As indicated in Table 1 myrtle extract added sample was lower than that of the control (P < 0.05). Storage time had a very significant (P < 0.01) effect of TAMB counts (Table 2) . Also, an interaction (P < 0.01) between treatment and storage time noted for TAMB counts is shown in Figure 1 . According to this figure, there was an increase in TAMB counts in both control samples and in those treated with antioxidants and this increase was the most rapid between the 0 and 45 days of storage. Between the 135 and 180 days of storage, kavurma added with nettle shown in Table 1 , antioxidant treatment had a significant (P < 0.05) effect on TBA value. The lowest TBA value (0.26 mg MDA/kg sample) occurred in the myrtle extract added kavurma but, no significant difference with rosemary and nettle extract was observed (P > 0.05). The highest TBA value (0.30 mg MDA/kg sample) occurred in control (P < 0.05). According to these results, all extracts used in this research showed low antioxidant properties and achieved 7 − 13% decrease in TBA value with respect to control. These antioxidant activities have been attributed to the phenolic content and chemical properties. The antioxidant effectiveness of extracts used in this research was lower than reported by Akarpat et al. (2008) for beef patties added with nettle, rosemary and myrtle extract. This state may be due to the above-mentioned. In addition, these results contrast with phenolic content and antioxidant capacity of the extracts. However, according to Kahkonen et al. (1999) , higher amount of phenols does not necessarily translate into higher antioxidant activity. Various researchers reported that extracts or flours from nettle (Akarpat et al., 2008; Turhan et al., 2009; Alp and Aksu, 2010) , rosemary (Georgantelis et al., 2007; Akarpat et al., 2008; Bozkurt and Balibagli, 2009; Turhan et al., 2009; Abou-Arab and Abu-Salem, 2010 ) and myrtle (Akarpat et al., 2008; Turhan et al., 2009 ) decreased TBA value of meat and sea products.
During refrigerated storage, lipid oxidation (TBA values) for kavurma samples increased steadily from 0.23 mg MDA/ kg sample (day 0) to 0.34 mg MDA/kg sample (day 180) (P < 0.05) ( Table 1) . Several researchers observed increases in the TBA value of kavurma during the period of storage (Vural and Oztan, 1989; Kayaardi et al., 2005; Aksu, 2009) . According to Ockerman (1976) meat products with MDA concentration higher than 1 mg/kg are considered rancid. MDA contents of kavurma samples did not reach this value until the end of the storage time. Cooked meats are even more vulnerable to oxidation, since antioxidative enzymes in the muscle may denature and lose their activity (Aksu and Kaya, 2005) . Iron is one of the main catalysts for oxidative rancidity in meat and non-haem iron has been reported to be major catalyst in cooked meats and muscle foods because heat destroys haem iron and increase the level of non-haem iron (Juntachote et al., 2007) . Also, sodium chloride accelerates oxidation of the triglycerides, although the mechanism is not completely known (Ladikos and Lougovois, 1990) .
TAMB and YM counts Very significant effect (P < 0.01) of the treatment on TAMB count can be seen in Table 2 . The highest TAMB count was observed in control sample. The lowest TAMB count was observed in rosemary extract added sample as 4.35 log cfu/g, but no significant difference with nettle extract was observed (P > 0.05). The TAMB count of The Effect of Ethanol Extracts All values are means ± SD of three replicates. Means within the same factor and the same column with different superscripts ( a-e ) are different. TAMB = Total aerobic mesophilic bacteria (log cfu/g). YM = Yeast-mold (log cfu/g). ples and this increase was the most rapid until the 45 days of storage for samples added with rosemary and nettle extracts, between the 45 and 90 days of storage for samples added with myrtle extract, and between the 0 and 90 days of storage for control samples. Similar to TAMB count, between the 135 and 180 days of storage, kavurma added with nettle and rosemary extracts had significantly lower YM count than the control and kavurma with added myrtle. According to these results, among the extracts studied, only nettle extracts had a significant effect on inhibiting of YM. Similar to our results, Aksu and Kaya (2004) found that yeasts-moulds can be inhibited by nettle extract.
Fatty acid compositions The effect of the treatment and storage time on the saturated and unsaturated fatty acid profiles of kavurma samples are shown in Tables 3 and 4 , respectively. In control and kavurma samples added with natural extract, the predominant saturated fatty acids (SFAs) were palmitic acid (16:0) and stearic acid (18:0), the most abundant monounsaturated fatty acid (MUFA) was 18:1n-9, and the predominant polyunsaturated fatty acid (PUFA) was 18:2n-6. These findings are in agreement with those obtained by Aksu (2009) and Yilmaz and Gecgel (2009) .
As shown in Tables 3 and 4 , storage time had a very significant (P < 0.01) effect on C14:0, C16:0, C17:0, C15:1, C18:1n-9, C18:2n-6, C18:3n-3, C18:3n-6, MUFA and PUFA, and had a significant (P < 0.05) effect on C20:0, SFA, C14:1 and C16:1. In general, while the SFA and MUFA amounts of kavurma samples during storage increased, PUFA amounts decreased. The increase in SFA and MUFA amounts and the decrease in PUFA amount could be attributable to the oxidation of PUFA during storage. The increase of SFA amount and the decrease of PUFA amount during storage are consistent with the results of previous studies. In lean pigs, StevezGarcia and Cava (2004) found that SFA increased while the amount of PUFA decreased in longissimus muscle after 10 days of refrigerated storage at 4℃. Turhan et al. (2009) also found that the amount of PUFA decreased for brined anchovies with plant extracts.
Conclusions
Results of the present study demonstrate the effectiveness of ethanol extracts from nettle, rosemary and myrtle on bacterial growth inhibition and retarding of lipid oxidation of kavurma during refrigerated storage for 180 days. The best results were found in the treatment with myrtle extract for lipid oxidation, and in the treatment with nettle extract for microbial growth. Therefore, the use of myrtle and nettle extracts is recommended to control lipid oxidation and microbial growth in kavurma, respectively. and rosemary extracts had significantly lower TMAB count than the control and kavurma with added myrtle. Except between the 135 and 180 days of storage, the highest TMAB count was observed in control samples during storage. According to these results, among the extracts studied, nettle and rosemary extracts had a significant effect on inhibiting of TMAB. This is in agreement with the results of many studies such as those by Abou-Arab and Abu-Salem (2010) and Alp and Aksu (2010) who reported that aerobic mesophilic bacteria may be inhibited by rosemary powder and nettle extract, respectively. Plant extracts, due to their content of antimicrobial compounds posses potential as natural agents for food preservation. Their antimicrobial activity was assigned to a number of small terpenoid and phenolic compounds, which, due to their lipophilic character, accumulate in bacterial membranes and cause energy depletion (Lee et al., 2010) . The antimicrobial activities of nettle and rosemary ethanol extracts may be attributed to the presence and activity of organic acids and polyphenol compounds.
Treatment had very significant (P < 0.01) effect on YM counts ( Table 2 ). The highest YM count was in the control and the sample added with myrtle extract and the lowest in the sample added with nettle extract. No significant differences were found between control and sample added with rosemary extract (P > 0.05). Storage time and treatment × storage time interaction had very significant (P < 0.01) effect of YM counts (Table 2 and All values are means ± SD of three replicates. Means within the same factor and the same column with different superscripts ( a-c ) are different. SFA = Saturated fatty acids (C12:0, C14:0 + C15:0 + C16:0 + C17:0 + C18:0 + C20:0). ns = Not significant (P > 0.05). Table 4 . Effect of treatment and storage time on unsaturated fatty acid composition of kavurma (g/100 g fatty acids). (B) P < 0.05 P < 0.01 P < 0.05 P < 0.01 P < 0.01 P < 0.01 P < 0.01 P < 0. All values are means ± SD of three replicates. Means within the same factor and the same column with different superscripts ( a-b ) are different. MUFA = Monounsaturated fatty acids (C14:1 + C15:1 + C16:1 + C18:1n-9) PUFA = Polyunsaturated fatty acids (C18:2n-6 + C18:3n-3 + C18:3n-6). ns = Not significant (P > 0.05).
